

















Summary: In this study, I attempted to make it clear what psychotherapists （Th.） 
and clients （Cl.） go through and how they cured in psychotherapy by interviews with 
psychotherapists. From the results of the analysis Cl. Will seek others in order to obtain 
sense of existence. This feeling is Fromm, E. （1956） have stated, is the overcoming of 
solitude by the union by the "love". He also said that the union by the love is an important 
factor for heal anxiety for modern people because they have been forced to face strongly to 
problem of the existence. Therefore, Th. aims Cl. to regain the feeling of "living creatures" 
by psychotherapy. In addition, Th. That has a sense that has the texture of the same as 
"creatures", helpful for Cl. Trough reflections of sensations with fresh texture in relationship 
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